Rajasthsr State ludu6tdal Development & lnvesrneat
Corpomtton Limtteal
Ualyot-Ehewan, Tllak-Marg, Jaipur-3o2oos

No: ipt/p 2124)l b0/20 tb/{.
Dr:&q i,1ay.2016-oFFlcE oRDER (7 /20i6)
subjectr Prescdbed tttue fo! disposat ot appltcartoDs rccetved
ror a[otEert of lar.t, rpprofrl of buildilg ptan aDd
warer cod€ction3.

In ordFr o fd(rtlare rh- ennFprencL.s. Lh- Vdagenent ot rhp
rorpqauon 5as ro de-ided fouowing rine Lm.r for di5posal of
apprcarrons r.ewed in utur otfic"s br dxoLrhFnr or ted ; Rr.Lo

Indrstrial Areas, appiovat of buil.ling plds of atlotted plot as pe;
noms.prescnbed in buildins bye taws ed fo. reteasing water
S.No.

Prescnbed nme trmit

1,

i. In case application is -ilGi
for allothenr of land in
presdibed Form n' applicable
for nomal allotmenr 30
RIICO

ii. In case applicatioa i6 received

for allotmeat of land

in

prescnbed Form-n , applicable
for preferenrial etlotnent - 90

Note:Allothent would

b€ made as

per prevaiung policy md

in

accorddce with RIICO Djsposal
ofLand Rules, 1979
2.

15 working days frcm

thedate of-

.eceiving building plans with

details

dd duly

ful

certified by

registered Architect.

tn

case of

a.ny modification/corection are
required in draviags submitted
by a.llottee, aJoresaid time limit
will be cobied tom the date of
submission oI modined/corected
20 wolking days from the date of

3.

receiving

the applicarioo in all

Not€: In case of delay in disposal of above mentioned wo* due to
unavoidable circumstdces, the Corporation Imrld not be held
This beds ttle approval of the MdasiDs Director.

(laiit Kumar)
Advisor Unfia)

1
3,
4.
5.
6.
7.
8./
!-g

FA/Advisor (A&M)
CGM (lnvestment)
CGM (BP)
CM 0nfra/Fin/PR)

cM(civil/TcchricEl)
OSD

(Led)/ sr.DGM

(New Delhi,

AcM (Findce)/sr.DCM

(nnee)

Ruco)

DCM 0T) fo! uploading on website.
10. sr.DoM (Lawl(GNJI/DcM (law)(ss)/Dy.Mer.(Law)(Ac)/sr.Lo(NK)

11. AI Unit HeadE

12.
13.

P&D Cell ollicersl
sr.DoM {P&D) (sI{S)/(SKO) /Sr.RM (sPs)
RM (M&c) /Dy. Mgr (lnf.allll)

1. APS to Chanmd, RIICO
.2, APS io MD. RIICO
3, APS to Advisor {lnfral
STP

